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NEW JERSEY STATE GRANGE.J
lift Thirty-fourth Animal Semluß

Held :tl Trenton.

About 000 delegates and visitors as- i
sent bled at Trenton to ntloud the un- |

11? t:i 1 nieetin'g of tin* New Jew y state j
nge on 1 »ee. II and 12. >St:ite Master j

tiaunt st'omltted his report, in which!
ho spoke of the continued prosperity !
.ihe Order in that slate. IL.) urged I
1J grange 1) make strolls; efforts to j
sc.-ure the passage of the par; . Is post ;

l uv and also a law to control the reek-

Iv-.-s driving of automobiles on the i
highways. He opposed the free <lis- I
ti i'anion of seeds l>y the department of |
.!«?'! culture and favored the passage of i

;? trolley ft 'i.';ht law and dwelt upon the :
beii 'lits lh.it would accrue to the farm- |
ess from ihe enforcement of the de-1
i a lured alcohol law.

The sect-t.-iry reported an increase |
of -,000 member* in the past year,
}?:;«% ng a total of 12,000 members in j
t u» state.

Uesolutions were adopted praising j
Pre dent kooseve'.t for his commenda-
( : y word for the grange iu his last
animal message and pledging the ef-
lvris of the Order to continue to unite !
v ,: t all other good citizens to mnlii- |
t.: i all 11: -.r inst imtioi-.s on the lines |
of equality, justice and hone !y. tlnis |
t i merit the respect and confidence

! it. The resolutions were tele- j
u \u25a0 paed to the president.

\u25a0\u25a0 .»lutl< it \u25a0 were adopted asking for |
bet", r psib :c school facilities for farm- :
e chlidr ii. Including a high school |
; i every county, which shall be known ?

county high school, and, further, |
Hint in ail public schools courses iu j
natural history, agriculture, hortlcul- |

anil domestic science siiall be j
' ?.i.itaiiH'i 1. The grange also ex pressed

? ' as in favor of equipping young '
ors for public life by training

i In practical po'itf. sand political!
u'i :ny to tho end that legislation 111 '

1 . T of the farmers might be se-|
c'ired.

X.-.: 'onal .Master Bacheider was pres- |
«?.;t and nnu'e an address on one day
of t!j - session. The following ollieers |
v. .-iv elected:

V- hjr i i: ter. George W. F. Gaunt, I
M ill! i Hill; worthy overseer, Charles
Chalm ts. Vlneland; worthy lecturer, Da-
vid Ar.i a. Three Bridges; worthy i

.v.u-d, John 11. Woolman, Klmer; as.
i i.t steward. 1! nry M. Oo-

in ; chaplain, Rob-it M. Torbet, Pat-
- 'lll treasurer, I'h.'.rlea Collins. Moorea- I

> ? vn; wor ' .i < r.-tary, Henry F. 110- i
dln< . worth} . '\u25a0 eeper, Richard M. Hob I
ly; worthy Cores, Matilda de c'nmp;

:iv Pomona. Alice ii. MeKlssle; j
\u25a0 iv Flora, l-thel I.awlln;worthy laily '

??\u25a0??nt, l.iiuru K. Strong; executive I
committee, C» C. Hulsart of Monmouth
county and John T. Cox of Hunterdon j
conn v. ICMATI

ICMATI ERS PRESENTED

V v irf I <»?» He»olii(ionn Atlopicil toy

the sntiouul <irai»|A'e.

Aiiioujjt \'.A* mmiornis resolutions I
i'tloj* (I h\ national ni Don- '

vt*r ore t!i ? w!:i -!i follow. Tlioy will i
::!vo ii it] i of 11. 1 i»o wliirD Ihe ;

:? -T. 1 will l i!\o t!i ' \ « :ir on !
Ih;v0 i 111:» i.ll I>. n 11";? (|Uo:t in'is:

11 Mlvtd. 'I 'l l!'? " tli.u* i;as o< no when I
lis >mmfui ;'"-i ? ??».?!?.c!s that lng? |

l.itTllvV siiall )\u25a0 ? pi:. i lp a tl»0 Hst !
c»i" fm * imp is; mi*.i. itirUi i 1 rv. i that j
the loffflsln'iv- ct : :r;iti<*o of la-' a.- Lional I
Ki'nnivo Ik- an<l is htTfby ins.ruci' tl to j
urge tiefore the Incoming ' <>n ss tin-

i. : \ u-:> sU-.J in th".- ( : "ilttlions j
Resolved, Tiiat cni«:s be t« j

Kive the rural free mail carrier a square
deal and ma!;e his compensation, all j
things considered, equal to that of the i
city carrier.

Resolved, That we favor tho enactment
of state and national laws restricting the 1
amount of land that may be owiu'd or '
leastd by a single individual or corpora- !
lion and tliat the taxing power he used j
to v strict and break up the holding- of
<\u25a0xo- -sivoly large quantities «;f land.

Resolved, That we favor the p! ? 'ing of
\u25a0 i i'r <gre. ..' 112 tax upon all fortunes be-
: ood a ccnain amount, either given in
: fe or devl-w <l or bequeathed upon death

i»» a;.y indi i'lual?a tax so framed as to
j at it out cf the power of the owner of

:ie of thcfi? enormous fortunes to hand
. n more thin a certain amount to any
? ? Individual.

l't -solved, That under a wise and far-
r \u25a0 ' ;i<? Intel pre tat lon of tho Interstate

ori nerce clans- of the constitution the
i i nal Knvi rnment should have cym-
p: powo ;\u25a0> deal with all of this wealth

h In ; \u25a0; f;ocs Into the commerce
:n-een tic. Uiites.
Tl"-,olv< I That th" national uriuiffo fa- .

vi; \u25a0 and i r;vcs c.int'.reKS to abolish the j
liter ai-il p'naliy prtvilcg uiul re- i

>- - ; nil ni',!l matt"r to be prepaid at i.ho j
i --ilar pe.- l-i-e rates, «.< waformerly ;
' - law.

Tt' solved. That ti e riatlonal i;-nnre. Is
cf th. tinanimot!.' conclusion th.-u the c!--:-

ii ii> ition < 112 many ! !nd;' an'! v 1.-ties of
-den ar.i ii- !d 112 "Is by tho d- .urtnifnt

r grii ult r, is without benetlt In any
,i-Ttanl nse ami the practice should,

abandon-d.
Resolved, That the matter of national ;
"jstatlon prut" Hnur farmers ,ii."«inst the ;

vale of niir stoe'e not truly named he I
' ? r?d to i v;\u25a0 ms state rrnnKea for |

?.hem to eec-u'e protective legislation.
i'.esolvM, Ttint the national \u25a0-?i.iriKo op- I

t th>- concea ling of stamp :, mat Ish i
?.t bra-iris after they have t n. pla-f-d ;

, . paci'a,-:< h of oleo, renovate.l or auul- ;
;? ated ti-itter. Tl-'i statute should bo si> I

iii tt ? t the stumps should, bo cx- j
1 , i d to pc'ilie view.

tesolved. That congress he asked to in-
< . "ase the "prop: lailon for cxt'-n cxt'-- ,

,n ef rr- i ulinral education from 15,-!
i--.),000 to f-j -H Q.OOO.

lift Mini to Join.
President Roosevelt had a com- ;

inenrtntory word for the grange iu his
annual messace. lie said: "Orsanlita-

! Cultivate-the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOHS fro-

I always satisfa tor)'!
A r'OOD ASSORTMENT

it'/£ \V\ of CHILDRENS' and

if \ LADIES' Heavy Shoe

Jj| Fine Goods at correct

ilbest^V^oshoE im
lii '' l LD

...

?\u25a0-- .0^

Clothing Made to Order
All h;ive the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
|in both material and workmanship and pi ice mte. .

We also manufacture Feed. the Flay Brand. It is not cheap, l)i:t

I ls ls correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us Jar price; .

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
jGeneral Merchants, milT;"

; HOI- jdjveoit'X', ;p.A_.

Shortfalls on
9\cßvertisind «&?

J£y BjgQharlcs Austip.Ra^&^^<^
No. 19.

Peoplo generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ago,
The reason is to be found iu tha advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make the advertise-
ments more readable. Somo of them eveu become, in a
way, a department of the paper, and people look for them --J

every day with as much zest and pleasure as they turn to /T, \
any other feature.

This is true of many department stores all over
- C\ /

ciates the value of such interest. /
lie breaks away from the old set style. He tells / iSTgSV112

something interesting in his space every

There are lots of interesting things In WT S*- Y\
business. Look over the miscellany page of yi
any paper?look at its local news columns, 3 % I
and its telegraph news, for that matter, £

and you'll see that the majority of the ?
items are more or less closely related to j.,
some business fact. 'i, fy

'

Dress these facts up in a becoming ~u, tht merch «nt «>», d<r.m hi,

garb of words, and they will find readers, ptdntal."

even though they be iu a "mere advertisement." Let the merchant corru

down off his pedestal and talk in hi'

file
needn't be flippant?far from it

but let him not write as if he were ad

him about something at even a greate

The newspaper goes right into it:

i reader's house?goes in and sits dowi

in l;is hands while he is smoking afte

I the meal. It reaches him when he is i:
an approachable condition.

That's the time to tt 11 him abou
your business?clearly, plainly, con vine
ingly?as one man talks to another.

i ? Tkt nrwtfnttr gon right into its rtidtr't _ _ .... .. .. ...

ktmst and sits tuum wtik him." Ce/jright. CXarUi Atutm Bate,, Arm YtrK

mm '
?piJo«#i|jß. "»A|SS Buijeamsoiu em ________________________

linri tins become nect ssnry In the bus-!- i
lie"A VVOl'l-'l, (I ml il 11-IM neOOUipl.-i.il:-. I I
much p\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0! i". t'iworld of lab. It
is no less necessary for fanners. Swell j
a movement ns the grange movement
is good In itself and is capable of a

well ni, !i Iniinite furtli.T extension
for good »o lon*jf as it is kept to its own
legitimate business. The benefits to

ho derived by the association of fitria-

ei« for mutual advantage are partly ,
economic and partly no.-h>lo ;ioal."

OPPOSITION
DISAPPEARING

Gtrong Gentir. ent In the Legislature

In Favor of the Enlargement of the j
State Capitol Grounds.

Harrisburg, Feb. 25.?It Is believed j
that Senator FOX'b bill providing for j
the extension of the ground surround-
ing Pennsylvania's magnificent ne.v 1
slate capitol will be passed finally j
through the senate during the present

week.
The hill has been aniepded so that

no more than $.>00,000 of the total ap- j
propriation to pay for the fourteen 1
acres of land which it Is proposed to j
take can be expended in any one year, j
It will b» demonstrated by facts and

figures rom the official reports and es-

timate* of the expenses of the state
government ior the next two years

thnt the payments for the Capitol

Park extension can be made without
In the slightest degree infringing upon j
the money necessary for the inainte- ;

nance of state charitable institutions, j
the g«mi piivate institutions which ara
ai customed to receive state nid, tho
public schools and a laige additional !
appropriation lor the construction of

gcod roads and still leave always a

comfortable surplus in the state treas-
ury.

The sentiment, anions; legislator?

appear' to be m ich more favorable to

tl.e proposed enlnrgment of the capitol
grounds than it was at the beginning

of the session The members have

It- iked over the ground have seen the
absolute nvcessily for this great lm-
iiiovement, and they realize that it
ran never be made at any other time
for so lil(le money as il can now Tbey

rc:i!ize thai the growth of tho com

i:i *n weali hand the increase in the

public business will make necessary

within the next, few years the erection
of additional buildings for the accom-

modation of some departments of the
state government for which there will
si>nti not be room enough in our new j
rnpil.nl, just as new buildings are be-

-1 nit erected in Washington for the

executive department of the national

gocomment

To accommodate thos« new buildings

in Washington the government is pay-
ing $10,01K1,000 for property which irn-
iivdiately after the close of the civil
war could have been got for $500,000

It is , tisolutely impossible to erect
any additional buildings on the pres
ert capitol grounds without destroying

the effect of our splendid new lapi-

tol The proposed extension would
provide sites for the additional build

init* which are sure to be necessary
and at the same time give a proper
setting to the capitol and permit a
fine view ol it from the railroad over
w'lieh 12.000,000 passengers go every
yiar. and from which It Is now hidden
by buildings mostly poor, mean and
unsightly

Senator Fox's bill carries an appro-
priation as tt stands now of $1,600,000,
no more than $600,000 of which can be
expended in one year. This, it is esti-
mated. i; sufficient to pay for all the
ground needed, which will be taken by
a commt slon to be appointed by Gov-
ernor Stuart, and the valuation to he
aisessed hy a jury cf view to be com-
posed of entirely disinterested per-
sons.

Property in Harrisburg is enhancing
in value very rapidly l.'niess the sec-
tion which is needed for the enlarge-
ment of Capitol Park is taken now Its
value will multiply every few years
The stat" carir.ot possibly make a bet-
tor Investment, simply as a business
proposition than to take this land be-
fore it U built up by fine large build-
ings, as it Inevitably will be If the
states does not take It

What They Menu.

When tariff reformers plead for re- '
rlsion they mean, as a rule, such a re-

rlsloti ns amounts to II ripping up of
the present tariff law. Their purpose is
10 Imltrit" its far ns pv;sltilr> the free
trade policy that has been In force in
Knglaiiil until It has. worked out ap-
parently the dreadful state of poverty!
which Is s.i perplexing mnl lamentable
a feature in the leading country of the i
United Kingdom, to say nothing of »j
worse condition in Ireland. Kuffain t
News.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstate of Kllis Snell. late of Midsgrove

tinviisliip, deceased.
Not ice is hereby given that letters of!

a Imiiiistraiioiiupon the estate of Kllis
Si.ell, late ol llillsgrove Township, Sulli
van C..unty, Peniifylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned.
\i |.i is..oh indebted to said estate niv re
on still to make payment and those Imv-

-11 claims or demands against same will
piiseiit same without delav.

< iK< »I!<iK 11. 1,1 I.'LKY, Admr.
i'orlcsvillc, Pa., .liumary 'J4. l'.'OT.

N, X. lI.tNKINi) nOVSK otTorinu
pr ineSTF.A M ItAII.ROAIt BOTS UHwill

tlie services tif Balfßiie 11 who r»n ron-
tr.il iuvoHtnifiitbiminepn within their npi :li-
o tUoiml. Addrons Lock box 20j7,NewYork City

?OLE\ISHlM£Y£tni
Makes llitlneys and Blatldej* Hljh*.Makes L.idncys and Bladder RI3M
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; S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesvillo Passenger Agent.
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? I

1 \ 112 is c A
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! (ireat Pargaiiss
Groceries an: revisions.

V.'c have the bst goods ai ! : i i?? .\* \u25a0; r e . If you
a good sa<.k of llour, r ;-u n ?J, .fv i 1 u-r

j wheat and \ou v. T.i use no mi v. s? iip ion l:i"."->

J quantities. Our ri otto is: '"li.-st (»<>r Prices,'

I J. So HERkINiiION,
DUSH WOE, PA,

PAI RRAH li3
"| . GAS or GASOLINE

K N G I N K S.
There are many Gas and (.asoKrc ' : a»:-.1 0%

Y.

~TA A Tf" ft * V *. fJ. T
U H A i P r

" ? J --

1.1 i V I_J» t . _ k j

£ Some resemble it h. construe ion, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ov,

i ! pA?I? \ANVT QPM( iINP
?r

ts Engines that excel! in quality and moderate in cost.
Q1 V-. rtical from one to ten horse power. Horizoi.fal three
, horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L WING, Agent, Laportc

ii3WNVS I A I the standard cough and cold cure for over Cry

I it'ft PATENT Good Ideas %J ./m I
M||l It ID '#l may be secured by . ?

\ 5 lt*?\ our aid. Address, m m-w jr *-mr+ a m. vMr'l Convenient to Carry with vou. Don't

! 4'Jj.yiJEXPECTORANT ««-*\u25a0»?- slze
turn KrvoM *t<0 t«r winuiu M. V/l\i 1 £ 1906 AI.MANAC FKI-'K. Write to Dr. I>. Jayne & Son, Philadelphia.

I «¥i> ???««, L?.. . -
____

,

ffi W flk Mj H Mp|j M| We are bound lo suit everyone perfectly with our new 1905 designs and colorings Im * 5S+ 11 I BU BB Sj m for parlor, hall, sitting room, bed room, dining room, kitchen, and every other room

nfln \u25a0 JflMl m H Hjp H 983 in the house. Our 19C5 selection is the handsomest you ever saw. And the best of
SSSS9 ffl | H fin HP yp it is that we sell you th.se beautiful, rich wall papers at the lowest prices they can

\u25a0V !\u25a0 Jf Jfl \u25a0 H BW w H H H be bought for anywhere in the world. You mustn't judge the quality of our wall
H \u25a0SHI \u25a0 flp|U \u25a0 ra gj paper by our low price. We sell no trashy papers; ours are all honest quality,

\u25a0if W IV V IHIIQB H \u25a0MB flEfl Hi Vl From our endless selection forth: season we show here four designs, as follows:

trosfl. t, iilmmfl)
'-

an
ij, got i? > n . t . ? . . r , ' . . «? trrea:- «flth delicate: k U.wetscr.i.'rt.t scroll. rar:.r paper, in the wed ehades of®ln tan or preen effect. 9-lnch bor 18-inch borders and cel. ing tcma'~h Iw> h border and ceil:- to match, r- 1 0-.1 \u25a0:e 1; . -ream and gilt,with Fink roses. 9-in.bcr-
and celllne to match, double rolls, also .... I. also 12c roll, also .. IBc Cei and ceiling to mstch.per double roll.also 20c

I
Order either of the above patter: .-ee for our 1905 Free Sample Book of Wall Pavers, showing you the actual paper, its true coloring and design, and quoting

you the season's lowest prices. It c . insiruotions for hanging wall paper. We can supply complete combinations, ceilir.g and border lo match all our wall patterns ;
also Independent ceilings, down to pic .r.oulding, doing away with borders.
g Don't buy a roll of wall paper tillyou get cur free sample book and become posted on style, quality and price.' Write for it today. 9

Montgomery Ward £r- Co., Wuhinlton Streets
? nd Chicago I


